Abstract-Engineering education plays a pivotal role in the development of technologies, society, nation, economy and employment. It is well evident that in the information age, technology is developing very fast and correspondingly the demand for highly skilled and qualified professionals is also increasing. One of the most critical issues in engineering education is handling placement of young technocrats from an industrial perspective to prepare the required workforce in the 21 st century.
I. INTRODUCTION
Engineering education plays a prominent role in the development of technologies, society, nation, production, economy and employment. It is the art of applying scientific and mathematical principles, and experience to produce a technical product or system to meet out a specific need in the society. India follows 10+2+4 models of engineering education and most students move directly from one level to another across these 16 years of education [1] .
India has seen an unprecedented growth in engineering education over the last two decades with a dramatic increase in student enrolment, number of disciplines and institutions. At present, India has a sound network of technical institution imparting engineering education across the country. Indeed, technical talent is in abundance in India. India has one of the world's largest most qualified pools of technical workforce [2] [3] .
Looking at the state of Haryana, since the last two decades the horizon of technical education is expanding across the state. Presently, there are about 143 engineering institutes across the states [4] but imparting quality education and ensuring employment and employability of young professional is still a matter of concern. In last decade, the state government also put their emphasis on girl's education. In this direction in August 2006, the State Government of Haryana took cognizance and upgraded the erstwhile Gurukul to the status of a University exclusively for women and christened it as Bhagat Phool Singh Mahila Vishwavidyalaya (BPSMV), which happens to be the first State Women University of North India. BPSMV has the distinction of establishing the centers of excellence like Centre for Indic-Asian Studies (CIAS), Centre for Society University Interface and Research (CSUIR), UGC-Human Resource Development Centre (formerly Academic Staff College), Learning Resource Centre, Staff Training and Research Institute for Teaching of English (STRITE), University Centre for Judicial Services, UGC-NET Coaching Centre etc. [5] .
Electronics and Communication Engineering (ECE) Department of the Faculty of Engineering and Technology, BPS Women University aims at educating and training students with sound knowledge and awareness in latest trends in Electronics and Communication Engineering and Information 
II. ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING -AN OVERVIEW
The trajectory of development of Electronics Engineering (EE) and associated fields has intersected every walk of human life. It has a potential impact on virtually all domains of science, technology and society. The communication revolution; penetration of computers in all walks of life; rapid manufacturing of electronic commodities through process control; and great strides based on EE made in diverse fields like defence and space; telecommunication networking; teaching and scientific research; media and entertainment; trade; commerce; health sector; rural development; education and leisure are a few examples of its usefulness. It has been an extremely important ingredient in the rapid development of economy and society, also propelling the pace of globalization [6] .
Since the nineteen nineties, much attention has been paid to EE education in state of Haryana because of its potential benefits in innumerable areas. It has made a remarkable progress and there has been manifold increase in professional education in this field. It assures a better employability of young technocrats in govt., semi govt., corporate sector, space sector, multinational companies, PSUs and other organizations through campus selection and off campus during or upon completion of the course [1] .
Several leading institutes like, Indian Institute of Technology (IITs); National Institute of Technology (NITs); Indian Institute of Information Technology (IIITs); National Institute of Technical Teachers Training and Research (NITTTR); Central Universities; state Universities; deemed; technical Universities and self funded technical institutions play a major role in imparting EE education countrywide [5] [6] [7] . The curriculum of EE programme mainly emphasizes on (a) Network analysis and synthesis, signal and system, electronics device and circuits, linear integrated circuits, instrumentation and control, microprocessor and microcontroller (b) , and (c) Very Large Scale Integration i.e. integrated electronics and circuits/VLSI design tools and technology, analog CMOS integrated circuits, system on chip design, micro electro mechanical system, Hardware description language, embedded system etc along with basic and engineering science and humanities courses [7] [8] [9] .
A. Career Planning and Mapping
In today's competitive global world, job hunting is not an easy task. To move ahead in life, one needs to plan career and set goals to make the journey smooth. It is of vital importance to know how to choose and plan one's career, when jobs are available and what kind of preparation is required for getting them. Infact, as an instructor, it has been observed that majority of students reach to the prefinal and final year of their engineering degree without any career planning and awareness about career opportunities. Most of the engineering institutes emphasize on technical competence whereas employers seek for a right combination of skills, academic domain knowledge, attitude, capabilities, competence and multi skilled professionals [10] .
Briefly speaking, in the present paper an attempt has been made to provide a brief summary of EE career prospects in India as well as employability skills to ensure employment of young EE professionals. The forthcoming section sheds light on the career prospects in various sectors and organizations for EE professionals. Besides the above stated PSUs, many other PSUs also offer employment opportunities to EE professionals as trainee engineers; graduate engineer; electronic engineers; management trainee etc.
III. CAREER PROSPECTS IN EE
All these organizations have their own recruiting procedures and many of them recruit directly from prestigious engineering colleges. These PSUs also recruit EE professionals through off-campus by giving wide publicity in employment news and leading news papers on the basis of Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering (GATE) score. Some of these PSUs conduct competitive type technical written, group discussion and interview rounds. In nutshell, PSUs in India offer a stable and secure employment and most of them hold all-India based recruitment examination [11] .
B. Telecom Sector
Electronics is an emerging area having a potential impact on virtually all domains of science, technology and society. The development of telecommunications has now become a basic need of the modern society and a measure of its economic, social and cultural developments. In fact, the telecommunication sector has shown massive upsurge in the recent years in all respects of industrial growth. It is one of the fast growing fields of the world. The telecommunication sector offers ample opportunities at all levels and future prospects for EE professionals are also bright in this sector. India is the fastest growing and the second largest market in the world. The various telecom companies need skilled engineers in various fields like administration, networking, customer support, sales marketing IT, finance and related. Majority of the job opportunities are in the area of solutioning, product management, project's roll-out and management, customer support, manufacturing and remote infrastructure management. The EE professionals find regular job opening in telecom sector for various openings such as switch engineer, radio frequency (RF) engineer, network operations centre (NOC) engineer, operation support system (OSS)/base transceiver station (BTS)/business support system (BSS) engineers etc.
Telecommunication sector is the life line of ICT industries and India is the fourth largest market in Asia. At present, the country's telecom industry has achieved a growth rate of 14 %. Its contribution to GDP of India is of 2.1%. Today the Telecom industry offers services such as fixed landlines, wireless local loop (WLL), global system for mobile communication (GSM), code division multiple access (CDMA) and internet protocol (IP) services to customers. The growth of mobile sector in India has witnessed increased opportunities in the telecom market with the advent of wireless-in-local-loop technology. Further, mobile and wireless technology has become a fire wave of the future to benefit every aspect of our life including business, personal, education, medical, entertainment as well as global communication.
As a result of Indian telecom industry's rapid evolution, the opportunities for technocrats are enormous. The professionals can also explore career in Mahanagar Telephone Nigam Limited (MTNL) and Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited (BSNL), the major public-sector players of telecom sector. Moreover, there are number of MNC/industry/private players which offer employment opportunities to EE professionals in telecommunication sector. PSUs such as Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited (BSNL)/Mahanagar Telephone Nigam Limited (MTNL) offer the post of Junior Telecom Officers (JTOs) and Technical Telecom Assistants (TTAs) in telecom sector.
Apart from above, the EE professionals having an engineering degree with specialization in mobile computing, wireless, telecommunication or any other stream related specifically with networking can also start career as mobile phone system engineer, android, blackberry, iPhone, windows mobile applications developer, mobile applications testing specialist, IPAD developer, game developer, mobile architect/mobile software platform architect, mobile technicians, mobile plant equipment mechanic, telecommunications tower installation and maintenance engineer, mobile security expert, mobile phone verification manager, mobile
C. Networking Sector
EE graduates having sound understanding of computer hardware, having interest in computer technology and eager to work with computers and troubleshooting give a cutting edge to the aspirant and have ample opportunities in networking. Computer networking refers to the process of connecting two or more computers using hardware and software tools thereby supporting data communication among the devices. Computer networking has pervaded almost all the spheres and sectors (govt, semi govt, public or private) such as health care, education, commerce, telecommunication and many others. Networking encompasses providing configuration, installation operation, monitoring network logs, diagnosing and troubleshooting problems, adding new server and providing assistance, support to end users with respect to evaluating vendor's products, system upgrades and numerous such activities. The design, installation, infrastructure and management of day to day activities are the prime responsibilities of networking workforce.
In this information age, with the internet and telecom based applications, the demand of network specialists is increasing and expected to continue for next couple of years. Network professionals need to have a good command over both software and hardware as they are not isolated from any function and need to keep a tab on everything. Global certification courses offered by leading IT companies like Microsoft, CISCO The various job titles in this domain for professionals include: System administrator, network administrator, network programmers and analyst, network managers, network engineer etc [15] .
C.I Information Security Professionals
In recent times, threats to network security from hackers and other cyber crimes are on the rise. EE professionals can also explore opportunities in security sector. The use of ATM cards, credit cards, debit cards, ebanking, e-ticketing for railway and flight reservation, eshopping, e-tax returns, e-business, mobile phones; social networking websites have become routine chores in our lives. The major organizations such as banks, financial institutions, travel and leisure industry, e-commerce, government, military, police, business process outsourcing (BPO), telecommunication, IT enabled services, software developers, entertainment, education, manufacturing will be prospective employer for information security professionals.
ICT revolution has thrown up a major challenge-the information security. All of us are aware of the risks like phishing, pharming, botnets, rootkits, malware etc in the use of information technology. The cyber-crimes have given rise to a new breed of specialists-Information Security professionals with a slew of career opportunities.
Job opportunities for information security professionals are enormous. Today, the most respected and popular security certificates for information security professionals are Certified Information Systems Security Professional (CISSP), Certified Information Security Manager (CISM), Certified Information Systems Auditor (CISA) and the Global Information Assurance Certification (GIAC) certificates provide the prospects for employment in this sector. These professionals also have opportunities as trainer in cyber law and security centre, cyber crime expert in police department and intelligence bureau, legal expert in law firms. Cyber security professionals are also required in forensic fields. The expansion of egovernances at the grass root levels across the country may further escalate the need of such professionals in various government and non government organizations [16] .
The information security professionals can start their flourishing career as: 
D. Hardware and Software Sector
As the technology sector continues to grow day by day, there is demand for EE professionals who have a blend of hardware and software knowledge and skills.
Further, the ICT sector offers a variety of career prospects in software, hardware, multimedia and networking, communication design and management. The two main sectors offering opportunities in this field are (1) hardware (2) software. Hardware, a segment of ICT sector and electronics industry deals with the designing, manufacturing, research and development, maintenance of electronics and telecommunication devices, computers and assembling of the manufactured components range from circuit boards and microprocessors to routers. With the advancement of technology and development of computing devices, communication system, consumer electronics, cellular growth, there is a need of hardware engineer in a wide range of services.
D.I Software Sector
Since the last decade, software sector as a segment of the ICT industry is also attracting several young electronic engineers. All hardware electronic equipments need software backing for better performance and more features availability. The EE professional can better judge what features can be introduced newly in the existing series and how they are programmed to perform useful tasks. Moreover, EE professionals may develop, design and test software; design, construct and maintain computer programs for companies; set up network such as intranet for companies; make or install new software or upgrade computer systems; work in application design to meet the needs.
Leading ICT and software organizations in India like TCS, Microsoft Corporation, Accenture, IBM, Hewitt technologies, Patni, C-DOT, Polaris, Appin Knowledge Solutions, Hughes Software, Toshiba, Oracle, Havells India Limited, RedHat, Novell, Encore Software Limited, Wipro, Satyam Infosys, Dell Computers, Nokia Siemens, ALCTEL, Jupiter Systems Software, SONY, Samsung, Videocon, LG, IDEA, Samtel, NIIT, Beetal, Tech Mahindra, Bharti telecom and many more companies recruit the professionals through campus/off campus for expanding their horizon. In nutshell, ICT sector holds unprecedented potential and has enormous employment opportunities.
E. Opportunities in VLSI and Embedded Design
Global demand for consumer electronics and semiconductor is rapidly increasing. This growing demand provides wide career options in the field of VLSI and embedded design. India having talent in software development is now taking charge in VLSI design and presently, there are about 130 companies working on chip design. According to a report by Indian Semiconductor Association (ISA), semiconductor industry is expected to provide 3.5 million jobs by 2015. The chip design companies offer exciting career opportunities for young engineers, those looking to develop cutting edge technologies. Entry-level qualification is B.E./B.Tech in electronics and other associated fields. Master's degree in the relevant subject is an added advantage.
E.I Embedded Systems
The field of embedded systems is growing rapidly as a result of innovative application in communication, internet appliance, consumer electronics, security and surveillance, defence and avionics, industrial; telecom, automotive, computing, medical electronics, particularly portable monitoring devices and process control finding applications in diverse fields of engineering are growth drivers for this sector. The players in this sector include system integrators, IC design houses, electronic design automation vendors, board design houses, test houses, software tool providers, and embedded software and application software providers. There is a huge need for talents in the area of embedded system design, development and production.
Embedded system is a team work involving three different sets of experts: hardware engineers, software engineers and application domain experts. Hardware engineers are responsible for hardware platform and module prototyping, debugging and testing, ensure compliance with standard and product specification. Software engineers work as embedded system programmer responsible for analysis and optimization of embedded software for targeted real time operating system (RTOS). An embedded system application programmer designs and develops applications such as personal digital assistants (PDA), digital audio player, portable medical equipments, cellular phones, all of which require integration of hardware and embedded software.
Truly speaking, there is a huge demand for professionals with knowledge and skills in embedded system design, digital application specific integrated circuit (ASIC) design, VLSI design and such more technologies. So, a course in embedded systems design after graduation can ensure a potential for growth in the future.
Looking at skill set required in this domain, it is observed that there is a need for training and real life design exposure before they can become productive. In the software line of this domain basic knowledge of C, assembly language programming and special networking protocols along with fundamentals is a must. On the other side, expertise in fundamentals of electronics, digital and analog design techniques, microcontroller and microprocessor, PCB design, real time operating system may be helpful to explore career opportunities in this field. Professionals with knowledge of embedded system design are very rare despite the fact that this is one of the growing sectors of electronics. Global leading companies such as Cisco, Texas Instruments, ST Microelectronics, Cadence Design Systems, Juniper, LG, Honeywell, GE, Bosch, Delphi, Huawei, Visteon, Continental and many more have set up their embedded development centres in India. Besides, design service companies of India like Wipro, HCL, Infosys, Mintree, L&T, TCS, Tata Elxsi, KPIT Cummins and other too are doing embedded software and hardware product development in India for a global account. Moreover, various private and publicsector organizations accommodate final-year and prefinal-year students in their live projects with respect to design and documentation, development of prototype modules, coding and unit testing [17] [18] .
E.II VLSI design
There are two main aspects in VLSI design, namely front end and back end. Front end design includes digital design using hardware description language and design verification using simulation and formal verification techniques, synthesis of digital design to gates and design for testability. The VLSI design engineer must have exposure to fundamental concepts as well as familiarity with tools and design flow. Whereas back end design consists of CMOS library design and characterization, physical design, design for manufacturability, packaging, test generation and fault simulation.
Candidates willing to join semiconductor industry, VLSI design and embedded would be expected to have technical skills in the areas of embedded system, microcontrollers, VLSI design and simulation tools, digital signal processing etc. The candidate willing to enter in VLSI domain is expected to know the physics of semiconductor devices, linear systems, probability and random variables, engineering mathematics, circuit analysis and engineering electromagnetic. Besides these, one should have sound verilog and VHDL skills, familiarity with front end design cycles, synthesis and simulation tool knowledge, sound digital design fundamentals and knowledge of microprocessors.
Companies are looking for professionals having some experience in digital design, physical design, mixed signal IC design, VHDL, Verilog, Microcontroller etc. Therefore, short-term training programs related to the design, development and deployment of advanced IT based solutions offered by National Institute of Electronics and Information Technology (NIELIT), Centre for Development of Advanced Computing (C-DAC), IITs and other organizations are always an additional advantage for EE professionals.
The EE professionals having sound understanding of fundamental concepts may start career as a design engineer, chip architect, application engineer, CAD engineer, product engineer, test engineer, circuit designer etc in many international and national players.
Leading Design and others also recruit professionals as hardware and software engineers through campus/off campus selection [19] .
In nutshell, there are enormous employment opportunities in VLSI and embedded sector for EE professionals.
F. Defence Opportunities
EE professionals can pursue a rewarding career in defence services in various wings of Indian Air Force, Navy, Army, Coast Guard as Short Service Commission (SSC) and permanent commission (PC). The candidates joining as PC would continue the defence services till superannuation, whereas the tenure of SSC will be for a period of 10 years extendable by a further period of 04 years subject to the service requirement and performance/willingness of the candidates. An electronics engineer can join Indian Air Force in flying branch as fighter/helicopters/transport pilot through combined defence service examination (CDSE)/national cadet corps (NCC) special entry/flying pilot scheme or technical branch via direct entry scheme (DES) as aeronautical Engineering (electronics) and University Entry Scheme (UES) after rigorous training regimen at one of the air force training establishments. Besides Indian Air Force, one can enter in Indian Army through UES or Technical Graduate Course (TGC). Apart from above, one can opt the executive/technical/ education branch of Indian Navy.
The entry in Indian Air Force is made through Air Force Common Entrance Test (AFCAT). It is two hour duration consisting of multiple choice questions on verbal ability, numerical ability, reasoning, general awareness and military aptitude. Candidates short listed on the basis of AFCAT will be called for further testing. The testing consists of three stages. The stages I test consist of intelligence test along with other tests conducted on the same day. It is a screening test and only those who qualify the same undergo subsequent testing. The stage II consists of psychological test, group test and interview which are conducted on the subsequent day.
The male EE professional studying in the final year of their programme and having a minimum of 60% aggregate marks may explore opportunities in SSC of Indian Navy in executive (general services, pilot, and observer) and technical branch (electrical) under University Entry Scheme. The eligible candidates applying for entry will have to appear before a Naval Campus Selection Team for interview. The candidates qualifying the campus interview are shortlisted for SSB interview on the basis of preference for entry. One who wants to join the Indian defence force should meet the physical standards and fulfil the general eligibility criterion like vision, height, weight, age, marital status, qualification, nationality and must be physically/medically fit as per laid down standards. Proficiency in sports, swimming and extra-curricular activities is an added advantage. As compared to other professions in the civilian's world, the service in Indian defence workforce offers attractive pay packages and perks, dignity, status, canteen facilities, group insurance cover, soft loans for house and vehicle, free medical benefits for self and family and adventurous activities of their own choice. Adventurous activities like mountaineering, sailing, yachting, water sports, polo, aero-modelling, golf, gliding, sailing, wind surfing, astronomy, photography and many other sports games are easily assessable. The entry in Indian defence force empowers an individual with core values like sense of responsibility, duty and discipline, analytical thinking, planning skills, administrative and organizational abilities, essentially the traits that can promote self control to achieve success in life [20] [21] .
G. Teaching and Research Prospects
The EE professionals having sound academic background, great communication skills, interest in teaching and excellent domain knowledge can join the teaching profession as faculty members across the globe. 
Besides teaching and research prospects, scientific research and development also play a vital role to offer unprecedented potential for employment to EE professionals [22] [23] .
H. Scientific Research and Development Opportunities
Scientific research and development also plays an important role in national technological developments. Besides teaching, research holds tremendous scope and bright future prospects in electronics and other related interdisciplinary areas. Independent and collaborative research in various domains of EE such as electronics systems, electron tubes, semiconductors, nanotechnology, plasma electronics, communication and broad band technique, industrial electronics, information security, rural application, emerging area of ICT, human computer interface and other areas too can be pursued by the researchers [24] .
Although there are limited options for research in India but the professionals having PG/doctoral/post doctoral qualification can also pursue career as research assistant, research associate, scientific officer, scientists B, C, D, E, F, and find challenging avenues in various R& D labs. Besides DRDO, ISRO and DAE, one can also enter as a scientist at different levels in various R&D organizations of CSIR. At present, CSIR has 39 R&D laboratories in India to embrace the science and technology professionals in diverse fields. It also provides:
One can also apply for teaching-cum-research fellowship in various technological Universities in India. Each teaching cum research fellow will be allowed to enrol for a full time PhD programme and will take teaching activities at UG/PG level. One can also get scholarship from various NITs, IITs, IIITs, NITTTRs, IISER and Indian Universities to pursue research work.
In summary, teaching and research offer ample opportunities for EE professionals.
I. Indian Engineering Services Examination
The EE professionals having sound domain knowledge can also appear for Indian Engineering Service Examination conducted by Union Public Service Commission (UPSC) [ 
J. Manufacturing Industries
EE professionals can also start a rewarding career into a variety of private sectors such as automobile, textile, manufacturing industries, robotics, aerospace, automotive industry, consumer electronics, industrial electronics, industrial automation, medical electronics, defence and space, lighting and home automation industries, electrical industries and biomedical equipments manufacturing unit etc. Infact, with increasing automation and sophistication of technologies in the manufacturing and process industries there are challenging opportunities for electronics-oriented graduates in industry.
K. Robotics Sector
Electronics professionals may also find opportunities in the design section of a robot manufacturing firm. The aspirants may work on electronic design and embedded programme for robotics assembly like actuators, sensors and interface circuitries and develop innovative GUI interface and control mechanism for robots, troubleshooting and maintenance [28] .
L. Power Sector
Electronics professionals may also plunge in power sector. The work opportunities in the power sector include creation, expansion and enlarging of existing units, upgradation of the existing capacity through modernization of equipment and introduction of new technologies and instrumentation. Primarily, it is a technical field and so domain expertise and process knowledge are very important. The professionals working in this sector come across the basics of analog circuits, electronic devices, control system, power system, magnetic, electrical machine and numerical solution [29] .
M. SMT Sector
EE professionals can also explore opportunities in surface mount technology (SMT). The SMT players are characterised into SMT production equipment suppliers and SMT equipment users for manufacturing. Juki, Panasonic, American Tec, Tyco and CDIL are some of the prominent names in the SMT field. As an SMT engineer, one can work either at the manufacturing plant handling the process line or in the service sector dealing with maintenance and troubleshooting of SMT machines. Professionals willing to enter in this field should know the basics of electronic circuit design and production technology, the basic theory and application of SMT operation, process flow of SMT, soldering techniques and solder paste, basic principles used for SMT, software and hardware related to the SMT process, maintenance and quality control procedures and protocols in the SMT process and also storage, shipping and handling of SMT products [30] .
N. Consultancy and Own Work
Apart from the above stated opportunities, willing EE professionals can also start their own business and therefore entrepreneurial openings are also available for such professionals. Entrepreneurship development can be nurtured, and fairly a good percentage of students can become successful entrepreneurs. EE technocrats also have ample opportunities to work in the service sector as an entrepreneur. Moreover, the EE professionals can provide expert guidance, scientific and informational services for outsourcing knowledge to diverse business sectors and industries in order to enhance their technical productivity and to successfully manage technological processes. Such professionals may also provide consultancy to give professional advice and technical support to clients of industries for concept studies and new developments. One can work in the following area: (1) Manufacturing, repairing, assembling of electronic devices components, consumer electronics, household appliances, industrial equipments, health care system, home appliances, security system, entertainment industry, animation, computer, hardware and software support for academic institution etc. (2) InfoTech: Network programming, installation management, internet applications, e-commerce, web security, IT enabled service, data digitations, IT marketing, technical writing. 
O. Abroad Opportunities
Numerous opportunities exist in the overseas countries for the deserving EE professionals. One can avail various fellowships to pursue PG/Ph.D and post doctorate studies to go abroad. Moreover, the EE specialists from India can also get opportunities aboard in multinational companies, teaching and research, corporations, federal, govt and nonprofit charity organizations and others too. Many organizations are hiring Indian professionals for working in countries like USA, UK, UAE, Saudi Arabia, Qatar and many other countries.
P. Space Sector
Space sector offers the most exciting career option for engineering professionals and scientists in various departments of astronomical and space science in India and abroad. Space technology affects almost every part of human lives i.e. weather forecasting, satellite TV, global communications or satellite navigation. To build up a successful career in space science one should have computational, mathematical and logical skills needed to analyze and solve the complex problems and must develop his personality.
To sum up, EE professional have exciting opportunities in diverse sectors, flexible working environment and attractive packages. The pay package offered to EE professional depends on candidate's educational qualifications, skill set, work experience and expertise, critical aspects of jobs, hierarchy and varies with educational background.
Keeping in view the discussion, it is obvious that there are ample opportunities in diverse sectors for EE professionals. One can explore career opportunities in diversified sectors as discussed here.
IV. SIGNIFICANCE OF GATE
The Gratitude Aptitude Test in Engineering (GATE) is vital for engineering professionals in their career planning and mapping. It focuses on core subjects of EE discipline such as engineering mathematics, network graph, electronic devices, analog circuits, digital circuits, signal & system, control system, communication and electromagnetic etc. B.E./B.Tech degree holders in EE and those who are in final year of such programmes, or who have obtained equivalent qualification through AMIE, or those who have completed Sec A of the same can apply for GATE.
The countrywide admission to PG programme is made on the basis of the GATE, an all-India examination After qualifying GATE, one has to apply for admission in individual institution such as IISc, IITs or NITs or other institutions of repute at their own level. The students admitted on the basis of GATE in PG or doctoral programme in engineering gets financial assistance supported by MHRD (5) JMET admission to IITs and IISc; and (6) Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT) followed by group discussion and personnel interview. GMAT score is globally recognized qualification for admission to MBA programmes accepted in USA and the world over as part of the application process for many MBA programmes. The CAT and XAT are the eligibility tests for admission to selected few primer business schools (BSchool) in India. MAT has been utilized by several lakhs of students to gain admission for MBA. In fact, hundreds of B-Schools have been utilizing the MAT examination as screening test to admit students to MBA programme. Most of these tests are multiple choice examinations. CAT examination focuses on verbal ability and reading comprehension (2) data interpretation selection and (3) mathematical ability. MAT has five sections-language comprehension, mathematical skills, data analysis and sufficiency, intelligence and critical reasoning and Indian and global environment.
There are a number of placement and recruitment agencies which offer good opportunities to management professionals. As per the area of specialization, management professionals are recruited in govt, semi govt, PSUs, NGOs, social organizations, insurance banking, multinational companies, teaching and research, career consultancy and other areas too. If management professionals are academically inclined, there are opportunities to teach management related courses at universities, colleges and management institutes [32] .
VI. BRIDGING DOMAIN KNOWLEDGE GAP THROUGH PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
Truly speaking, it is well realized by most of the industry veterans that there is a need to bridge the gap between the quality of knowledge imparted by engineering institutions and industry requirements. Curriculum development is a slow process as compared with the industry pace. A suitable training institute may be a good alternative to bridge the domain knowledge. Keeping in view the same, EE technocrats can also go for advance diploma/certificate course/short term training programme of one week to six months to upgrade the technical skills and hands on experience in various specialized fields like VLSI design, microcontroller and embedded system design/wireless and mobile computing/information system and cyber security/EDA tool/digital signal processing/hardware and networking, industrial automation system etc. These courses are unique programmes aimed at imparting dedicated training in thrust areas of EE and related fields. These short term courses are beneficial for continuous up gradation of knowledge and skills that become a necessity due to rapid advancements in technologies.
Therefore, short-term training programs involved in the design, development and deployment of advanced IT based solutions offered by National Institute of Electronics and Information Technology (NIELIT), Centre for Development of Advanced Computing (C-DAC), IITs, National Small Industry Corporation Technical Service Centre (NSIC) and other organizations are always an additional advantage for EE professionals. The department of Electronics Science, University of Pune also offers six month certificate course in advance computing and embedded system design. Moreover, various centre for Development of Advanced Computing (CDAC), across country also offers short term courses in networking and system security, and biomedical equipment technology and maintenance [23] .
However, there is a need for a skilled workforce in each respective domain. As per a report by NASSCOM, a mere 25% of engineering professionals are actually employable. There are non technical skills and competencies which play a significant part in contributing to an individual's effective and successful participation in the workplace. Therefore, the forthcoming section focuses light on employability skills and training need of EE professionals.
VII. ENSURING EMPLOYABILITY SKILLS
Studies conducted by the National Association of Software and Services Companies (NASSCOM) and Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) reveal that 75% of engineering graduates are unemployable. This was further confirmed in an industry survey conducted by Indian Electrical and Electronics Manufacturers Association (IEEMA) during 2008 in western region [33] [34] . A lot of factors such as geographically diverse talent pool, lack of career prospects, lack of personnel attributes and skills in academic curriculum lead to an employability gap. A limited availability of skilled workforce-ready to be deployed trained, technically competent and equipped with skills needed by the industry is a major concern and A Case Study of BPS Women University 
A. Meaning of Employment and Employability
Employability skills refer to specific skills essential for employment. It refers to a person's capability of gaining initial employment, maintaining employment and a switch over of the jobs comfortably. Employability is convergence of several skills, abilities, knowledge, competencies and capabilities that enable individuals to get employment and a successful professional career. Employability skills are all about the ability of individuals to exhibit their skills to the prospective employers and the ability to execute the tasks thereby achieving organizational goals and objectives. It not only depends on whether one is able to fulfil the requirements of specific jobs, but also on how one stands relative to others within a hierarchy of job seekers. The needs of employability skills differ from country to country and from sector to sector and from time to time. However, certain qualities such as communication skills, interpersonal skills, integrity, right attitude, problem solving, decision making and team building skills can be taken as a few common skills of employability.
People often confuse between unemployability and unemployment. Unemployability arises when individuals have educational eligibility but lack in capability and suitability to execute job related activities despite there being the availability of employment opportunities. Unemployment is a state where individuals have educational eligibility, capability and suitability but scarcity of employment opportunities. The current situation in India is more of unemployability rather than unemployment.
Although employability skills are categorized in many different ways: (1) Basic academic skills/ foundation skills (2) Personal management skills/personal qualities/personal attribute (3) team work skills. The most common sub skills under heading 1 st are: Good communication skills; (reading, writing, oral communication); scientific bent of mind; problem solving attitude; sound theoretical concepts, knowledge about current developments and willingness to learn new things and technologies. The common sub skills under heading 2 nd are: attitude and ethics; grooming and confidence; self management; self motivation; self confidence; self control; self directed; social skills; sincerity; commitment; motivation; enthusiasm; integrity; personality development skill; managerial skill (interpersonal; team spirit; leadership skills; stress); ability to work for long hour; ability to deal with pressure; ability to focus and concentrate; adaptability and flexibility; The common sub skills under heading 3 rd are: Organizational and administrative abilities etc.
However, the fresher EE professionals are lacking in most of these skills. Therefore, along with domain knowledge there is a need to develop employability skills. Some of the themes of training needs during professional studies for ensuring employment and developing The above training needs of EE professionals can be imparted by involving industry's inputs in the form of expert lectures/conducting short-term courses/taking up implant training/sponsored seminars/organizing workshops and future vision seminars/conducting visit to academic institutions and industrial R&D sites/allowing students for industrial sourcing and sponsorship of student's projects and by continuing education for concept and skill updating. There is a need to impart and develop skills to each and every student and prepare the students to face the challenges that will boost up the employment opportunities.
VIII. INITIATIVES AT BPS WOMEN UNIVERSITY

A. Continuing Professional Development Activities
Continuing professional development activities are essentials and beneficial for continuous upgradation of knowledge and skills that become a necessity due to rapid advancements in technologies. The short-term courses are unique program aimed at imparting specialized hands on training in various thrust areas as per market demand and faculty specialization. A list of activities organized by Electronics and Communication Engineering department since its inception is summarized below: The expected outcomes of these activities are stated in brief in the succeeding sub section.
B. Expected Outcomes
In general, a brief summary of the expected outcomes of the hands on application activities are as follows:
1. The hands on activities nourish skills and cultivate innovations for future. 2. Bridge the gap between the theoretical foundation and practical knowledge through engineering simulation. 3. Emphasis on usage of scientific computing package as a teaching tool and resource in engineering problem solving and instructional delivery across curricula. 4. Promotes student centered and computational project based learning thereby nurturing innovation talents among young professionals. 5. Accelerate innovation through model based design using graphical programming tool. 6. It provides a framework to enhance employability skills and employment of young technical professional 7. Prepare advance user community through education and training of future engineers.
In nutshell, such hands on activities strengthen technical and professional competency of students in diverse domain using industry standard scientific computing environment at various levels across technology integrated curricula, which will benefit their future study and profession certainly. It is essential and beneficial for continuous upgradation of knowledge and skills that become a necessity due to rapid advancements in technologies.
A snapshot of National Conference on -Machine Intelligence and Research Advancement‖ and UGC sponsored workshop on Computational Tools in Research is depicted in Fig. 1 and 2 respectively. 
C. Student Centered Active Learning Using Teaching Method Aided by MATLAB/Simulink
The author as an instructor is of the opinion that majority of instructors across the university teaching department in state employ traditional teaching learning approach. As a whole, the learning outcomes of the students are poor in mathematical intensive engineering courses. Thus, to improve the quality of engineering education and to foster deep learning approach, efforts have been made to integrate the same in instructional delivery.
Primarily foundation and core courses at BPSMV are being taught by integrating simulation tool during teaching learning process. in enhancing learning outcomes of students. Active learning is a student centered approach. Adopting active learning techniques during course of teaching foundation courses and core courses such as problem/project based learning, collaborative learning, active listening, active writing, active reading, brainstorming, utilizing software tools and role playing enables students in thoroughly understanding and effectively mastering subject matter.
The assimilation of simulation tools in instructional delivery play vital role in understanding of basic theory, in analyzing complex system, in solving real world problems, in designing the projects, is raising the interest in technical profession, enabling flexible study and consequently motivating the students in learning [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . Assimilation of general purpose scientific computing tool in teaching and learning activities are:
1. Modeling and simulation of electronics system using scientific computing environment. 2. Hands on training in Matlab, Simulink, its toolboxes and block sets. 3. Preparing advanced Matlab and Simulink users. 4. Matlab, Simulink and its application in basic, engineering science and foundation courses. 5. Pedagogy of modern teaching learning process using scientific computing environment.
In nutshell, such hands on activities nurture innovation for future.
D. Encouraging Autonomous Learning Using FOSS
Traditional laboratory courses are well integrated across electronics engineering curricula. However to promote autonomous learning using free open source software Scilab, Xcos should be encouraged to enhance students learning. The self learning model significantly reduces the amount of resource required, introduces flexibility in learning, and addresses the issues of shortage of faculty and infrastructure due to increase intake. The interested students may get training on open source software packages through Spoken Tutorial Project of Indian Institute of Technology, Bombay [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] .
In this section, the usage of Scilab is illustrated in self learning. As an example, one can investigate the response of RC electric circuit using the various built in function of Scilab.
The system function of the RC circuit is given as:
Laplace transform of unit step signal is
Substituting the eq. (2) 
The Scilab code to obtain time domain response of first order system using built in Scilab function is depicted in Fig. 3 . A snapshot of language lab for soft skill development is illustrated in Fig. 6 . 
Scilab Solution
G. Effective Assimilation of MATLAB Package
Engineering simulation skills can be cultivated effectively by proper assimilation of general propose scientific computing package and dedicated simulation package across the curricula. Appropriate assimilation of general purpose scientific computing tool such as MATLAB/Simulink and add on for problem solving can be accomplished by vertical integration of same throughout the curriculum. In order to cultivate outstanding application oriented engineering professional the same is integrated horizontally and vertically across the curricula to design and develop a series of course curriculum experiments for students as depicted in Fig. 7 . Indeed, assimilation of industry standard general purpose scientific computing tool play a vital role in this direction.
H. Integrating Virtual Labs
In general, ICT aids and virtual simulation tools enhance teaching and learning across the domain. laboratory is effective solution for the institutions lacking in basic laboratory or no access to physicals labs or face teacher student's limitation. The student can be taught using internet; more efficiently with less expenses. It bridge the digital divide and geographical distances. The experiments can be accessed anytime anywhere, overcoming the constraint in time. Interactive simulations, animations and lab videos would be the highlights of these online labs. Individual practices can be promoted this way hence enabling better conceptual understanding of the experiments [54] [55] [56] .
I. Strengthening Students Curricular Activities
In order to strengthen students curricular activities following actions needs to be initiated. A snap shot of activities in this direction is depicted in fig. 8 .  More emphasize to practical exposure through workshop/industrial visit/project etc.  Industry institute partnership for knowledge management.  Student/faculty exchange nationally and internationally through MOU with the state university/R&D institution and other institute of repute.  Carrier counseling for Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering (GATE)/GRE/TOFEL/MAT/CAT.  Faculties should intensify their activities to attract highly qualified students. The seminar snapshot on personality development for students delivered by professionals is as shown in Fig. 8 . 
J. Ongoing Placement Activities
To prepare highly skilled, self confident and motivated professionals, Department of Electronics And Communication Engineering conducted workshops, seminar, training etc. by specialized experts from academics as well as industrialists time to time. A tentative detail of ongoing placement activities in Department is depicted in Table 2 . 
IX. CONCLUSIONS
The domain of Electronics Engineering holds unprecedented opportunities and provides ample career prospects in diverse fields. It is a vital profession that opens avenues in multiple directions. Salaries and remuneration of EE professionals depend upon academic credentials and vary as per the nature of job. Sensing its huge potential, opportunities in this direction are limitless and the future of EE education seems to be very bright. Along with domain knowledge and technical expertise in order to ensure employment and employability through electronics engineering education, there is now an urgent need to reorient teaching and learning in the engineering institutions to meet the requirement of technocrats for contributing effectively in the 21 st century. In order to address this challenge, following recommendations are made to ensure employment and employability of young specialists:
 Employability skills should be introduced in nation's engineering academic curricula as add on module and made compulsory for all engineering students. Moreover, academic institutions have to focus on these important generic skills through innovative teaching methods, seminars, workshops, industrial and practical training, changing pedagogical style from teacher centric to student centric, activity based session, role plays and discussion etc. These skills should be imparted through outsourcing as per needs in a year. The apex regulatory bodies and higher education department should recommend the same through appropriate justification.  Inter university and inter-departmental competitions among students on employability skills should be encouraged to stimulate interest in learning employability skills.  Emphasizing on work integrated learning through industrial training after 2 nd and 3 rd year for 5 to 6 weeks. Moreover, keeping dedicated 7 th /8 th semester for industrial training is also highly advantageous.
 Skill building and practical training should be given equal importance to apply the class room learning in practical environment.  Designing a model course curriculum and a National system of training for college and institution all over India. This model course should be treated as a bare minimum for academic institutions.
To sum up, EE professional employment and skill gap can be addressed only when academic institutions, industrial organizations and government work together hand in hand. The lack of awareness about career opportunities and non-inclusion of employability skills in engineering curricula seem to be the main gap in hindering placement in engineering education. Awareness about career opportunities and integrating employability skills into curricula will provide a new and effective means for revitalizing, enhancing and addressing the growing needs of placement in engineering institutes. It leads quick decision in the area of choice and to have a focus on the same thus ensuring employment. The present paper is an effort to find out means for ensuring employment and employability for engineering graduates and young technocrats in broader domains of ICT, electronics engineering, computer science engineering and other disciplines to prepare a workforce of highly skilled, self confident and motivated graduates in the 21 st century. Addressing the issues and challenges to impart quality education to ensure employment and employability is a matter of great concern.
